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whatever angle you look at it, be it employment The training was 30% theory and 70% practicals
generation, poverty alleviation, food ~as is seen in the practical sessions below:
security, etc, agriculture holds the key.
While the training lasts, participant
should avail themselves of the
opportunity of exploring areas of
collaboration in terms of value
addition, storage methodologies,
packaging, extension and training and
be good ambassadors of their states
and community.

Dignitaries at the opening ceremony were

The Executive Director and Chief
Executive Officer (NIOMR) Dr. O. A.
Ayinla in his welcome address was
optimistic that at the end of this
training, the trainees should among
other things be able to:

Design and construct small fish ponds
and tanks
Breed fish for their nurseries, prepare the
ponds for grow out
Formulate fish feeds from local
ingredients
Effectively manage fish pond/tank for

sustainable fish production and
prepare value added fish
products from cultured fishes

A cross section of trainees during sorting of fish
(practicals. )

Participants were also exposed to fish processing
and utilization of fish into fish products like fish
cake, burgers, and crackers. Fish handling,
preservation by smokihg m another
aspect of the training given to the participants.
The fish smoking process shown below was
carried out using NIOMR's new fish smoking
kiln, designed and fabricated by the technical and
fish technology departments of the institute.



Concrete ranks construe ion practicals: Holding the trowel is Engineer J. Atakpu (middle)
briefing the participants on concrete ponds constructio



Construction of mechanized shallow draft boat: Dr. B. Solarin (standing on the left) gives
lectures on boat construction while participants listen.

FISH BREEDING LECTURE

Fish breeding techniques: Dr. Pat ~nyanwu's lecture on fish seed production



Injecting and stripping: A participant injects female fish before stripping of eggs

LECTURE ON COMMUNICATION SKILLS



The lecture covered the socio-cultural ways that can influence the spread of HIV These,
include polygamy, female genital mutilation, wife sharing, widow inheritance, women to
women marriage, scarification, rape, incest and lack of women empowerment. He also
discussed testing for HIV, treatment and care for those living with HIV /AIDS. Various
publications on HIV /AIDS were distributed free of charge to participants. Stickers were also
displayed in strategic locations of the institute and classrooms. Below is a picture of the
lecture session with the trainees, showing the resource person from LUTH standing in front
ofthe class.



At the end of the trammg, manuals and
certificates of attendance were distributed to
participants. The representative of the
Honourable Minister of Agriculture and
Water Resources, Dr. H. U. Ahmed handed
the certificates and manuals to the
participants.

Training manuals and certificates on the table. In the
(middle) is ED/CEO Dr. O. Ayinla, 1st from right is
Mr Atanda, (on his right) is Dr. H. Ahmed (ARCN).
From left is Dr. Mrs M. Yarhere and Dr. G. R. A. Akande

The importance placed on this youth training is
captured in the speech presented by the
ED/CEO (Dr. Ayinla) at the opening ceremony
of the youths' training by the institute; and it is
very necessary to reproduce it in this edition of
the Newsletter for posterity to refer to. The
excerpt ofthe speech is hereby reproduced.

EXCERPT OF THE EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR'SSPEECH

On behalf of the Mana
staff f the Nigerian
Oceanqgraphy an
Research (NIOMR),
welcome you all to ope ing
ceremony of the Training of 102
unemployed Youths, on Fish
Farming Enterprises sponsored by
National Food Reserve Agency
(NFRA) in collaboration with
NIOMR and the Federal College
of Fisheries and Marine
Technology (FCFMT)

This training could not have come at a better
time when the country is very much in need
of good quality animal protein for her
populace. Nigerians are great fish consumers
with a total demand consumption put at
about 2. 1 million mt based on a population
of 140 million people. Domestic Fish
Production from artisanal, industrial and
aquaculture currently stands at about
615,500 tones and fish imports making up
about 740,000mt offish supply; bringing the
total to '1.355mt. Although the contribution

of fisheries to the Gross
Domestic Product is about 4%
nonetheless it occupies a very
significant position in the
primary sector providing
employment for over a million
people and contributing about
50% of the animal protein intake
of the population.



Fisheries are an important part of food
security, particularly for many poor people in
developing countries. Food security is "a
state of affairs where all people at all times
have access to safe and nutritious food to
maintain a healthy and active life."
It is therefore
gratifying to
note that food
security is one
of the 7 point
agen a of the
Administratio
n of Presiden
Ya 'Adua.

This training
will also put
you in an
advantage
position by the
time you are
attached to
various fish

farms in your local government areas
'\,e=h) preparatory to your extending what

you have learnt individually to others as well
as contribute to food security in the country

I hereby enjoin the youths to. ~e highly
disciplined during the 6 weeks trammg and.to
pay attention during the lectures and acquire
skills on Fish Fanning Technology.
] want to sincerely thank the Honourable
Minister of Agriculture and W~ter Re~ources
Dr. Sayyadi Abba Ruma for hIS unflmchmg
support for this programme. and. the
opportunity given to NIOMR to disseminate
the results of its research to end users through
the capacity building programme.
I wish to thank the National Food Reserve
Agency for this laudable programme and for
engaging NIOMRlFCFMT) to conduct the
training.
Once again, I welcome you all to NIOMR and
I wish you a happy stay in Lagos. Thank you
and God bless you all.

With this speech the participants were.ass~red
of getting the best training from th.e mstI~te
and also pledged their full cooperation ~u~mg
the training. At the end of the tramm~,
participants posed for a group photograph m
front of NIOMR jetty.



GEOLOGY/GEOPHYSICS DEPART
The new management of NIOMR, last year
instituted an avenue where departments and
sections could showcase their technologies and
give updates of global and regional developments
III their fields of'expertise. Tfiis avenue is one the
innovative ideas ofthe Seminar Committee ofthe
institute. The Geology/Geophysics Symposium
coincided with the Department's Week which was
celebrated with great pump and pageantry. A
'Coastal Hazard Uay' was declared during the
week, where highlights of areas that are prone to
hazard along the Nigerian Coastal area were
discussed.

Dr. Mrs. O. Dublin-Green during her presentation.
In like manner, Dr, L. Awosika, current head of the
department, during his presentation informed
participants of the United Nations' signed agreement
on the extension of the Exclusive Economic Zone
(EEZ) from 200 nautical miles to 250 nautical miles.
Larry ( as he is fondly called by peers), said that
Nigeria has passed two tests of appurtenance and
that of non-objection by neighbours. This means

'J ' t· 1.. , •. t, • ~. ., ~

that there are no contention among our neighbouring
countries. According to one report, if Nigeria is
granted this additional area, which hitherto belonged
to 'humanity', Nigeria will exercise similarrights as it
does within its former 200 nautical miles. Dr Larry
Awosika is the Nigerian Representative at the
United Nations commission on the law of the sea.
Below is a clip of Dr. L. Awosika during his
presentation.

Dr. L. Awosika (standing) during his presentation on extension of Nigerian EEZ.
At the helm of affairs during the week-long celebration is Dr (Mrs) Regina Folorunsho. She kick-
started the occasion by giving a brief on the mandate of the department. The department is mandated ~<::=l h
to conduct research into the topography of the sea bed and the territorial waters of Nigerian coastal ~ \ ~
states and the hi h seas be ond.



r. Mrs Regina Folo nsho giving a brief on the department's activities and achievements

some of the a . vements ofthe department which include:
cation andeval tion ofthe heavy minerals potential in Nigerian Coastal water .

B etric charting of near shore Victoria Island, Lagos lagoon and hydrographic and geological
surveyofBeninandEscravosnver..,;

• Production of digitized maps ofthe i erial coastal zo ie;
• Development ofwooden groin for e osion control for Goshen communirv, Victoria ISland Lagos
One other highlight of the celebration is the launching ofa tidal Gauge installed at the institute'sjetr,

WORLD OCEAN DAY CELEBRATED ALONG GEOLOGY
GEOPHYSICSWEEK
By ) ear, the International Ocean Institute lOl) mar s the Ocea Da T on the b h 01: June. bel brauoi
centers around educatio ,sensitization of both the youths, women ai d communities i ing n ar l t' ocean. I i"
a period when the founder of the Institute Elizabeth Bourgess ISremembered for h r concern about th,: o .ean
and its conservation. he Director of the Institute in ig ria, Dr. Oyewo aye a brief on the Insntute a, .j it.
activities,

Dr E. Oyewo during his presentation while participants listen



NIOMR CONTINUES HER INSTITUTIONAL u.fKA
- STUDENTS'REQUESTS

Over the years, the institute has operated an ope or with th universi s.
Industrial Work Experience (SIWES) have found nstitute to be a haven as the
requests for attachment is overwhelming. Between January and September, 200 ,
students have passed through the institute. The universities include University
University of Ibadan; Bowen University, Obafemi Awolowo University,
University, University of Benin and many others.

Students are exposed to lectures and practicals in their areas of specializatio
departments. The departments include Marine Biology, Fishing Technology, Fish
Geology/Geophysics, Statistics and Economics; Extension and Liaison Servi
possible, sea trips are arranged for the students on industrial training with the institute.
is a set of students on Industrial Training.

••

Students on SIWES attachment

USA PARTNERS WITH NIOMR ON OCEANOGRAPHIC DATA
ANALYSIS

The United States of America, in institutions included the Nigerian Navy,
collaboration with the US Navy. and Nigerian Meteorological Agency and staff
o g' d 5- . m the University (Marine Science

building workshop on ocean~~llc~~·~~D~~epartment). The training programme
Data Analysis. The software used for the conducted by eminent scientists from the
analyses was" argo/java". The training US was on board R.V. Nashville from
programme brought together staff from 22Dd-26thMarch,2009. '\.~~
different Institutions in Nigeria. Key ~ \, ~



For further information contact:
Executive Director/CEO

NIGERIAN INSTITUTE FOR OCEANOGRAPHY AND MARINE 'RESEARCH
P.M.B. 12729, Victoria Island, Lagos.

3 Wilmot Point Road, off Ahmadu Bello Way, Victoria Island, Lagos.
Website: www.niomr.org E-mail: info@niornr.qrg

Tel: 1-872 8074


